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“ CHRI8T1A.NI N MIHI WOMEN EST, C'ATIIOl.lrrn VER. '..N'»men. —“Christian is »iv name, hi t Cathoi.h-

MV HER.NAME." fit- Pfli'itvi, 4th Crtitury.VOL. 2._______
“CLERICAL.”

LONDON, ONT,, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ■?(>, 1880,
1 u“m"SL" "• i ^rspSî*5 ELcS? ...* ».............. .. - - —

^Sÿ'.’SStyrSsï ^a?WR4“-
e.dt. it» utmost capacity. Long before before you to fulfil a duty of great im- ten.irtRlio^^pC,,^!;,^^^ !" '“''f1 very ...... mi. - I., Father Mol,.I.,, of Straihr»v.afvw week,

the ««vice commenced every p.-w, gallery PUItan(je- .II •» our duty !.. tell you about : ly liai, they l.a.l la 1—and a- l.a.llu. k for • !? / " '"'1' ‘ ' .1 si ..ns wind, they i„ referem-e t,. r .t.tinv, r-v «hi.li
and standing room was l iken ut> bv tin. ,X“"rsalvatiu..a...l Gud. Men ai d women I us) " a. (i,a,t m, k to, ear from the,r hatred of and I « ill ,-n took „|„,,. ’ „

1 kl" "I1 ”y ‘he [ive through this life carelessly and indiflv... I how. The t'ailmlir, in Kni/land lifiv ve-.L 1 h,,""u lln rev. gentleman
g congregation to listen to the sermon ently. Abe world stands iir-t in their I "fc HAVK XKVI11 !'m' A heoisteii vr ago, «ere an unknown Teel anion -' !.. ' :11"1 :l lt,v- Mr. S.-.,bie, a I'r.-bvlerian 

O tin. Very Roy. Father llemiing, estimation, and but little time i, left to n< vwmwT.xxT m.’.nni>ai..*. now there is hardly a faiuih but ha- minister, of Stratbrov, during tin-'winter
Supenor of the Redeiuptorists, Quebee. reflect .mon the salvation of their soul,, leoiw'.un w ?, V'1 "'"I ourtii*. or ro - I of |s77. The iv-ult of the eontroverw
Hi,,] MaV1',ltn I1'1' Leary celebrated ; imb ed they richly merit the reproach of ' ,lmt J,, , , • , ' ' ‘."‘r ! o “•t"av.juaintan,, . or wa lie ...... version of tie- writer, ........ ilea-
hgl Mass, the choir sang the Roman their merciful Creator. Did they but re- I „ast L , body «À , "U y'i" ",T“ w,"k- ""hat re- will, !.. wife and .hildren to tlm r.ûledie

Convent Mass, and Mr. .lame, T. Eagan 1 fleet seriously upon the gieat truths of ! ,. I"”l> ,u l"- lal;1,1" '“•’>>"»« the hug- influx d faith, and hi- letter. «1,1,1, «, dve b, l„v
! ‘I‘0famu“« Basso of the choir, sang the j Christianity they would at once perceive « lunimn nMu, - w S "* ! "‘‘"r'- •M,R“lat'i,“ *"»“ sister island, that «ill   fori,-If. It s|,„w.ï,„» wide'-

Febrw.ru, 1880 ; 1 “f su,° Plu 1 eccatis ” splendid : was their most urgent duty. 1 Unless, advai tarn. ’ L,l,'at J,<" o"'1' ""erpeuetration of Catholic, «ill, -prend , the iguoian.r among R,
*m;./to,ï;è'0nU »“»<"•>• Of bent, g a. , -'>'*•• | dear, friends, you fully realize these impor- ino^ftpMn,‘îj" B'Jod "nd well-mean- I rotestants, e-pecially in our great .cities, „f Catholic faith, that the,  

Monday, 23-81 Peter Dam. niai,op amt .... : * " 111 v", ‘egulatiiig tant truth- and enter zealously into their ... V " ' it.un a had "-uld not take pla,. without there being and intelligent mind-lend « willing . ,,r to
Doc,orXteuWe. t ", mission were announced, but at High drift our work will be of m, avail m , «-mnU great prejudice,dis. a gradual accumulation „f experience- tlm voie- ,d   t IrmI, and in.c-te'a ë

t,'toLW'fc(tS,otM)“,l“1' i tenus tlmtt'het,fVl't “«vb «Muent | Man wa. an everlasting being. It i- ihiomdi ! he' tunirt,!!,) an „h“ “d" ^ V*,u 'berefore the „„„e calmly and ,IK her e,aims' to
W^onwlay.ta-81 Mathew A,«.tie DauMr. . «bism e more titan a pa.,- true man must die and his body leading in nnivëà- 'l ml. ", 5 individual ( a: I, „ln- and what null,lain, -an,ion . t U.ev are o,,h

..........- EBS......1 Henning who i-a ....... . XW. Tôr notthéy am be truatodT,’, the oonoBrns

Frite<i?“H'S!n,loulK,,lwur Ll,ra' Doubl(- hi ,‘‘Iu'lucnt MlH?ukui occuyied the of the soul from the body. Thebody is „,,lt.f11ï I,, o1v, ,v h' ?,n< lll,,',v"u,>v 'dlilc.an.ll fancy that i |n it «. 1 tlinm. h Ii m i n il i \ ‘ Th. fol

---------- s^'r^rihss .......
srsv'-ïïrrss-vrs KtiSr&tiritytesS

hailyMn.ss at five a.m., after which a creature and has a higher .lustinv The i ,„ ,, U1 ? r11,1 ami calumny an their fellow Protestants, as human
sermon of fifteen inimités duration, than infidel and scotf, r smile at the religion of ï» di f\v r If’i!" r'" ’ ,hol'«ll|M,ll«- being* in whom the, could be i„.
the recitation of the Blessed Virgin’, Uod and would have u, believe man is nil,.’,"' "" „ ‘ercsted and sympathize will, and in-
rosary all of which should not take up but a mere animal. But when doth of ot e-r -X'irTT I* m"' ”...... V’1"","’" lu,'':ll?"g,‘ K'«*l •«« «ill,, bef,„e the la,th.
dilfri1’""* ih°vr’ a,"d, 'll11 ,Je «"«- 1,1 their tlour wl,v this fear 1 Why tl eil -vmin h\ tllTkl’, h g""' !|U‘'S,1,’n "}'r*,|i«i»'' ••ante into no, ider.o I wa-brought up in tin l himl, of Km-
club d at six., dock. At half-past eight tin, a|.prchci:-iou / Why this consterna. S,1 , ! h'mlm’-s—is a very lion. Perhaps tin, even g„i i„,„ i„. land........I......... il„ «„.,,,■ ,d I-77
and'amn!", IU1 ■ n , cl’M.rated, tron, it all is over after death? Hence fore I thinl iî oiiiiè nk,"h,u"‘ïU" ' f,;ll"Wslnp with some of taim.l nio-i errone,,,,, idea- a- t,. i|,e faith
and ai ther -rn,;," «,11 Ire preached, but man 1, „ to believe again-, bis own nature rut a, l r. co,Vt. 1 » u ...... ll"'v kl"'"- wa- afatlndie. " < ’a.hull,...
b, adulèrent I-a her. At half-past seven that there ,< a Idgher and sublime ëlatnlaH , V ,V’ ' ’"'i f,,.r - couneeih,,,.. i„ tl,i-da, do„„t m-d H,,i b, ............  who h-uld have -.ml

ractiënldv 8l ! " wUJ *r V'r' iu" llfl‘ ""-"•'i-'i? him. fuel edition* a, man h * ft "w w', I!'"" V."' "'v »' ' man’* vM.-rlor. am.......... . ha,.-- known b,<'a,holies
fifhmnmtf,,'of ‘'“t Fathers of may Ire, he can never contradict the p„w- thl-reV a vtrvltrki n • n.r^i' !T ’V ,e!‘ "hc!1 .then- mind- t I l„-„ k all ,. bad .„„1   ml, and
fifteen minutes duration, then the recita- ers of conviction. Ves, sinner, you mav If «, i , 1 rë"1',^1 1,1 tllvlr .existing prejudice- ,]„ Ilia! tl„-i, f,iil, «;,. .....  v.-n revc-se ,,l
f"u»wftM R,'i ary of V"' Ble"‘u'1 Virk’ini Laugh and close your cars to the precious lllU. Cardinallvimmau wlf ,1S^‘|,U',u the ,.'a,llollc 'eli.-ion it would he forced on what it really i . For in-tan,', I thought
evil h,o J, , vel^T1;, 8,;rmu" u.f 'be words of immortal truth, but you cannot Omlim-d to F -d'm l m iv 88 bat.si creed at 1er,-. 1, .,1 the. adored image , wo, doped the Pope
PI n r< f Winch the Irenediction of crush down that monitor within, which 1*0, and their é, ' , . -'Leila,-Inin-, not destroyed, wlmt wa- ,-li„,nl,le and Hod, looked upon the Bible a-lln-wo k.

Ï ,1, ïï"16?1 w,!takel'hce. tells you of your guilt. God created man nre-nëtit ne T heI 'll?* ......■ had that be was a "I   levil and trusU-,1 altogether f!,r
In;e “Pater for Himself, lie gave to man a free will, 1 ,„av 1m allovv • I , ,1m "/lnk.mM’raM H'"‘F will, human alleeiio,,, and huma............. salvation „, ..........| Ôlv water,

f„ - lo nv Ha,r V"JV will he .aid winch i- the nobler part of man. lie ycTLc ,,r two -V f1?! I r a‘"'S wl,n,| Vl-1- ■*»>•■* '«• hi, inner , te. \.a natural eon-cuueiice I des!

timehth^b.llTt<ïï?f“fînj"’idu",?g ohich Çla<tf before them two road,—life and wtichthat contrast is thë a v i ini,gtN, Vf hgiou, envu-t,,,ns. ]-, ,-d and haled  ..............dicuh-d their
o«rbrrfcfritt-tcininirL^'wi;:::^;..^::!:

^Kb,‘v£êïs°^j5

IIeEbfIf ÈSEISflÊmmm mSms. sssiis smim
'1 , ^ ••’in. for example, if a even standing room. From all appearance hinmelf to ecclesiastical :ivt« bolih v tlmn ^,al yn,l>,bs I < "iisiilvr<‘d you —an ignorant
Eplniin»g»longaroad, and saw this will be the moat successful mission THE ai>x krse skntiment was too those ,.f any otli.-i his secular i»oli'<v ('athulic I"h-« liuuM hr ahlr i„ s„

® ltlC 1,wa' n®' he Hamilton ever witnessed. Cherubini. . moi i.ni-, was especially distasteful to Fn-di-lim, ?i ”t»«teily a manner t„ maintain your posi-
: ! 'f hc "T1'1 l-'"la"Kc> las life, ------------ — »» «“«“'’times .........-xtravaga.it. to he liad'somc ,,,-ar him w , ,,d ii o and prove ,.,-in. In point m-ryAiing

i \Të rn rn’ r "'r CARDINAL NEWMAN. mi •,l«,n ",V’V ^'"‘-"-M-’-ad j„„ that kind of gossip concert i ,..1 i yot,adva.„-.sl,wl,ilvyour!.p........-nt. whom

nrnmair»»™™

s^sstoestecR ««-A-M?75rp;iS?:::’ F; t hi: .............
dlls might be, to take advantage of tin- It was natural, mv dear friends, wnen I npi"’i; band, tho streets of the village îould withstand | u; , ' -,

sms SS*1* F tt “ t?..... "> -7 m-- - sst 'tu srr* tF^isrsrebjss EF F”L—::::ms ËSŸS'rrF1”1*-

r?1 *rw rr 1 -.£t assyrfcrsa&s' rHer father was a man endowed with main- ë !",C ‘."as' s,Ia'u"allk' in itself vaut*, for they w.-ie -,,i, -,,, their masters '.'n , ,'"l'ua"l-v;. The «-hole world
and great talents and of superior cduca*. ! ,d ’ n, T l*". heaU'rs: mt U.’V and mistr,and told all that happened hi^ p?, Y" sl,am"[ull.v us<7}”» regards 
tion, ln.t lie unfortunately was an infidel “ '‘' Pchit upon any top,,- which indoor to the priests. Such vx, F V"' al l".'"'w",ns’ . N” f“r,-ig„
lb-married a most devout Catholic lady' ' ! ""l '’cen anticipated by those who i„gs_a„d they were not Uw-wutld 1"> "i ”, '•* T>*' «I-»'* hi.
and the couple were blessed bv a little 1, , .Mill I L'“ }u,tbti clia,r 1 II bas necessarily bad to a reaction and thereby I’i'Vn'’ C',"rcll-,'’s a'1" "tb'T V'^essions, 
girl. A- time progressed the Me girl ? Zf^men conspicuous do usa service, though , C S ' l"JUS"' b"“ ''"a"'‘ a
came t„ the age ot making her first v noWsT'.’Tw'T <>" in a little tin,,, the publié li'i
communion. TÎic day before she went i,v ,m-n of hi-,' , po-itin,, !, i" r ’"!ate<!“e", begin to he ashnnied of saying tlu-ni and 
to her Father confessor and had 1.. ~ } tion and distinguished l.ulieving them. Englishmen are a kind-
a.!a!\,with him, during which he the highestAhlcnts m”-ll™ °f ’'carted pen,, h- at bottom, wln-n they 1, av, - 
stud, “ My dear child, the happiest day of wlL hav? ,,,à e ,bi \ uk ,”xl'c"cncc- not gone mad, which, ala-, they do every 
your life is at hand. There is one thing markable Catlnili ' ", nil" ■ " ,norst V :'"1’ 'ben. Accu-diiigly, in a little
you should ask and that is the couver- country And those” I nn T,. I afl"r I*a“il,K an Act of Parliament
sum of your father. lour father is a have had the pi, I r nit >1 l.1-leaidcuts , ngam.-t us, and again the Catholics of
good loan, but he i- an infidel. If he the judgment^^ amftact A, *ub(l“,!,-I‘u‘Jl ’'‘Inml, who lmd nothing t„ do with 
was only to see the right wav he would which J5J. fl, , , -/n vcl, lb,,sc cause of the quarrel, for tln-v had no ,,,.,-d
be a host in himself, so uow prav with ëV- , Tl,- •<U,taU” «" ">■’ ?c- of a Hierarchy o, Bi-hop-, having h Jm,„
me.” The little girl acquie-eed and went ,p‘,-e„, force and f f, p 'r'hëT"!’ l" j11” 'vitli from time ilium-mo, ia]-after ttie Act of 
home that same night. Th, father, after ïi my a2\’J - f, y |, f 'r' '"‘ Ï" 1 Ml « satisfaction
retiring, was awakened by a strange noise, ject cLtil tcuhc-d.itt-wh 1,'lëv S “ * a,1"1 “ »“-l •xtlmcd down. And
He walked stealthily along, and at last H0„;,I 1 0 ',11 Ü""“U-': then ag-m-ruti* feeling cam- over them
arrived at the door of his little girl's would linear at , ; • as " 'hat p,-rhaps tl,-y had Ihard
chamber, from which the strange noise Tm- , ,,,'L"rkThis is the first cause how
sf&te4t$srsti yst* ; -.« « -

p5£y=*rt£S72.: ........................... .. ........

She repeated it three times the fall,,., ,„7 n l luuiml you of thocircum- 
lookcd at her in speechless’amaze pent “'-anu-s under wlnel, you began these social 
He ruslii-d to her, and, clasping her in his tatu ,!"fli, a"-' 1 lC t’ruat Htange which has 
arms, cried out with joy, “ My child my simë tl\" iT‘ <:011,<lrll,u",as Catbolics 
child, I am thine. Tin-next mnininû tin , N"' ’"tig hetore these annuals
congregation saw the father and daughter a-!. Cat hoi ië''ha 1..... i ë'"!" ,,bil'ty -vcars
kneeling at the altar rails together. The mip’oimkr b„ -"-I'V’.nly become very 
rev. Father gave this anecdote in such a Z^ghtiie whole^ co.mHv '

of'Z%ongregaZVenrThrreveFln’le 'T™*"8 uulvr h"M iiktorv of

« - -.....
Mary’s Cathedral. The Rev. Father Mil
ler gave illustrations how children should 
conduct themselves in church, and gave 
such graphic and humorous descriptions of 
how they generally conduct themselves 
that both adults and chilercn sa«- the mis
take.
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HAMILTON LETTER.

We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

C'orroupondouce of thu Record.

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR,

blr. January 2slli 1Sn>.sermon
uI n .1. Moi.vhy, I*. I*.,

1m:\u Sir. I write to thank you, that 
b\ your inean>, although a >tranger to 
you, 1 have receive tl ( Jotl’s greatest hies-.

couvef'ion to the Catholic

Written for the Record.
Lent.

mg
il Now is the acceptable time—now is the dap 

C1 salvmtion.”
O thou, who dost to man accord.
Ills highest prize, his best reward;

Thou hope of all our race;
Je.su, to thee we now draw near.
Our earnest supplications hear,

Who humbly seek thy face.
With self-accusing voice within,
Our conscience tells of many a sin,

In thought and word and deed;
O cleanse that conscience from all stain 
The penitent restore again,

From every burthen freed.
If thou reject us, who shall give 
Our fainting spirits strength to live ?

’Tls thine alone to spare;
With cleansed hearts to pray aright 
And find acceptance in thy sight,

Bv’thls our lowly prayer !
’Tls thou hast blessed this solemn fast;
Ho may Its days by us be passed 

In self-control severe,
That when our Easter morn we hail,
Its mystic feast we may not fall,

To keep with conscience clear !

I IluI 1 u t il l. a.l to 1 h'liex,•

O Blessed Trinity, bestow 
Thy pardoning grace on us below,

And shield us evermore !
Until within Thy courts above,
We see Thy face, and sing Thy love— 

And with Thy saints adore ! ! !
ANGELIQUE,

•' Ki i fit nt de Mttrie.
Hamilton, Ont.

coiTesjuuiiieiieo 
First opened mv eyes to tile truth, ii inuglil 
mv that Catholics

LEMEN KEtit LATIOXS.
very had

or so ignorant after all, that they had at 
least strong ground* for their faith, and 
it led me to make turthcr enquiry into 
tin* subject. I juocurcd liislum Spald- 
i11 “ Evidence of Catholicity’’ from a 
In* nd. I also read Arcldiishoii Lynch’s 
‘‘ Protest ant object ions,” and tin* follow
ing "inter, i moved to M-------. I called

parish priest, and 
sought from him further information, 
all. i a long period of study, during which 
I Iully di-.'iisscd the subject, with my 

* '"'Hather in the Knglidt Church, a doctor 
whle intrri-M in him. But tint main ,-atiao '1V""',y/V‘.'J I""1" tlu-ology at
'd his popularity was tin- magi' of hi* a 1,1 h"l' ^ ( "lh g<-, I had lie liappmesH 
pti-si-mtf, which \vn< such ns l" ilis-iimtc Stinila}-_ Ik-Ioiv last, with my wife
ami utterly (h-strov the foo out ,,f which al," 1 '"'‘'V '•biijlr.-u, to In- baptized anil
tile imago of a Pope look - to tl....... rilimu-v , lnl" 1 ' itliolic (.'Imirli by our
Knglislimau. Ilis uncompromising failli, "v'''1 .l”*'"1- a'"1 ë"; "'1 '’atlmr
bis courage, tit, graceful intermingling in , ’ , 1 belu-ve it will boa grafili-
him of tin- human ami the iliviiir- the ia ,>0" lu bam ot a result
humor, tin- wit, the plavfiilm-ss ’with JJ1'"' ' , 'V , lll,b' ''.-f.tm-e of
which lintenipori-dhisscvcritv ills natural u"’ Llmt'ii, ami I iccl ninth nnli-blod
lies-, his true oioquei....., and'tlie re*otm-es !" ",a' J" any!lung which might
ho hail nt command for ........t ing with an. '' a ''a"M’ K>-'H>n. a..............- pleasure to
prnprinte wold* tin- .............stances „f <’V|’i- I"' lo no one of mv aims

•lit, oviu-caiiii- those who were till i 111 1 A", I1,ow> my 'b ar sir, f.-t
k-nst likely to lie overcome, A frien.l of H'-'ink you for tin- good you
mine, a Protestant, a man of practical I lavc ...... ’ a'"1 '''-liove mo you will
intellect ami mature mind, told me to mv ”,Vi:1! I,y ""',lro commended in pravor to 
surprise tlml nt one ,,f tin- p,,rece,,- "X1- al , protection ol -lesns, and of
lions at. tin- Vatican In- was so touched by . '"'"i I own with slinniv, I once de-
tin- discourse made by hi- Holiness to Id's T" hul '' bom you bave taught 
vi-itors that In- burst into tears, and lid- , aH „ "‘JL 'M my sweetness, and
was tin- experience of hundreds. How "ly h,;il('- . I hat they will give you 
could they think ill of him or of hi* child. ' Vory l,le«mg in tins III,-, and liiat you 
rou when lil- very look and voice were <o " ' '1 and enjoy them forever in a lmppy
ethical, so eloquent, so persuasive I Vet utl'n"'y '" tb" constant prayers of 
I believe wonderful as was tin- inode lours, with grateful affection,
and effect with which Pius pleached 

have not lost 
It is

«Ile lintTho following tire the regulations 
for the observance of Lent in this 
Diocese:—

1st-—All days of Lent, Sundays 
excepted, are tasting days.

dud. By dispensât ion, the use of 
flesh meat is allowed at every meal 
on Sundays and at one full meal on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, oxc-pling the Saturdays 
in Hmbur and llolv Week.

3rd.—An entire abstinence iront 
flush meat is enjoined every Wed 
day and Friday in Lent, and the 
above excepted days.

4th.—The following persons 
exempted from abstinence:—Chil
dren under seven years; and from 
fasting, persons under twenty-one: 
and from either or both, those who, 
on account of ill-health, advanced 
age, hard labors, or some other 
legitimate etittse, cannot observe the 
law.

no one

on Fallut-------tin

are

5th.—Fihli and flesh meat are for- 
hidden nt the same meal on any of 
the days of Lent.

6th.—The use of lard in tho pre
paration of food, of eggs, milk, 
Imtter, and cheese, is permitted dur
ing Lent.

7th.—The season within which all 
wlm have attained the proper age 
arc obliged to make the Paselml 
Communion commences on Ash 
Wednesday and terminates 
Trinity Sunday.

upon ui. 
we collie to he 

our countrymen 
thirty year* ago. It i* 
operation of tin- psy

chological law that a reaction of tin- mind 
follows on gicat excitement. There was 
a second reason for a change which fol
lowed close upon tin- five I, and that was 
the experience which came to tin- nation 
as lime went on that, after nil, theii alarm,

, ",lr HOly religion, weI lit.u Act of 1 atliament did not hinder l,v hi f lj.

"haftT ha'-i."« 'I'ocesan bishot» and not decorous \ , j,raise the*' 'living-1
on* men. How could i, 1 it could only £{i£r^l'X^nt^tlhc .......
hinder us from using certain names, call- ,-essor of Pius , reco-ni/.,- n dcnili of
he du. ë X, on 7 ii ;; !q;?i,,K1""1 ""'"Kl". * '"'"b-rm- of hear,, a whining 

e, i ties P , vf!,'; VU a"‘ •imi'li.'.ity, a power answering.,’, I,is nanuq

s-r^yitsrt'ss. 7Stïi:,=;'i“!""i£TS-7E
'‘”s“

sSs£L**F*i-to7S*
eoi tri m.1;",’"”-'1 f ’ T -ll,ay/al1 '*> "f They do not i„d.... I Iwli.-vc as tln-v",ne-
contributions m iurlh'-ring them-there believed, tlial our religion i- irialioiml

ï'c^r^^TbnHhui.
bohhng tltat ^they I'ldy'tZ TëJi'f Z

bar/ rids T;: s z F

by fair and hones, mean-. ..........Zl Wl-oë: ' " o ' fti ü!ib

I'and, 't ,s hut natural that th- y slr,„l,l followers’ would 
oppose us, be angry will, us,and be afraid ; waid . tin- r-li. i ... 
ol us. true; but wiiat I wish to slmw, ' «-Hi |„. ,,,|VMj 
and what I believe to he the remark- ! the future.

ROW Till: I’EDI’l.i; 1)11 Ii |\ Till 
OLD FAMINE.

Mu. Loan, who at the dale of my visit 
wni eli-rk of tlm union (of Westport),held 
tlie same office during tin- famine. ’ the 
workhouse was built to accommodate one 
thousand persons. With the house crowded 
far beyond its capacity, lie had repeatedly 
seen as many as three thousand persons 
-• ••*!<inadmirirtioii in a single day Know
ing, ;i- we (lo tlm litter dislike the Irish 
peasantry had in those times to enter the 
workhouse, this is a terrible revelation of 
til.- famine : for it is a recorded fact that 
that many of the people died of want in 
iliwir cabins, and suffered their children to 
die, rather than go there. 
n<»t admitted— and they were, of course, 
the groat majority— having no home to 
return to, lay down and died in Westport 
and its suburbs, tvtr. Egan, poin ig t.o 
the wall opposite",the worKhouK* -g{,i a>J 

There is where they sat down p.,. 
rise again. 1 have seen there of a mo if 
as many as eight corpses of those mise, in 
beings, who had died during the night. 
Father U. (then iu Westport) used to bv 
anointing them as they lay exhausted 
along the walls and street, dying of hunger 
and fever. ’’—History of the. Great Irish f'a- 
mtnr.nf I-SJ7, by Very licv. Canon O’ Iiourke, 
Al. 11.1. A.

on
1 am not

anOn a recent occasion a considerable 
number of English-speaking persons and 
others assembled in the church of St. 
Agatha in Suburra, attached to the Irish 
College in Home, to assist at the taking 
possession of this church as his title by 
Cardinal l’ecci, brother of his Holiness 
Leo XIII. On his entrance he was re
nd wd by the venerable Rector of the 
Irish Coflege, Monsignor Tobias Kirby, 

1 lie Rvctor delivered an address in Italian, 
mid his Eminence replied in an excellent 
discourse on the history of the Irish 
Church, which, he said, had been one of 
the studies he turned to with great fjnd- 
nes>, ns it showed an unfailing faith dur
ing a persecution which could be com
pared only with that of Diocletian. He 
referred in eloquent terms to the work of 
O’Connell, whose heart was buried within 
the walls ..f this church, and to the labors 
effected by him. In fact, the whole of 
fhe <li course was remarkable in several 
wav*, as showing a keen appreciation of 
Irish history and an intimate acquaintance 
with tin tyrannical persecutions to which 
Ireland has been so lung subjected.

AUTHORITIES AT HOME WERE 
sriRINU

together against the religious liberties of 
hnglaml ami that by appointing an Kii"- 
hsh cardinal and English bishops, they in
tended or hoped in some unjustifiable wav 
or other to propagate in this countiÿ 
t o- Catholic religion. It was thought 
also to be a great insult to the
religion of the country not to recog
nize that there was established here 
already a Christian hierarchy, and that to 
set up another as if in its stead was a great 
oiience ; and when the Government of the 
day—or at least some very distinguished 
Statesmen—took the same view, tl,,- 
citement became very extreme. We were 
thought very ill of, and very unmindful 
ot the tolerance already extended to H*- 
and then, as it will happen at such a time! 
all the old stories against us were brought 
out anew and put into circulation, and as

(JON-

Those who wereVESPERS.
At the evening service the cathedral was 

crowded to its utmost capacity, every 
available spot being occupied.

Rev. l-ather Welsh opened the service 
by making a few introductory remarks re- 
lative to the objects of tlie mission which 
had already been so successfully inaugu
rated. It was tlie custom for them when 
engaged in their mission work to pray for 
the conversion of men and women, and to 
ask the people to heartily unite with them 
m this glorious work. God had given them 
voices lo praise Him, and lie would ask

«-at 11 -

toward* it*
i" good will lo
ll " w t hi* problem 
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